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Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the 

Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December, 2023 

@. In lakhs except per aharo data and where otherwise stated) 

_—~ 

Kolkata - 700017 

  
Quarter endad (Refer Note 6) Fi Nine Months ended ve 

ended   

dist 30th - Set 

2023 2023 

1,237 

Particulare Di 

  

2022 
| (Unaudited | Tetal Income from operations 

1,666 
Net Profit / (Loss) before tax and 
Exceptional items from continuing 
Operations 

Net Profit / (Loss) before tax and after 
Exceptional items from continuing 

iS 

Net Profit / (Loss) after tax and after 
‘Exceptional Items from continuing 
Operations 

Net Profit / (Loss) before tax from 
discontinuing Operations 
Net Profit / (Loss) after tax from ; 
discontinuing Operations. 

Total Comprehensive Income for the 
period [compricing Profit/ (Loos) for the 
Period and other Comprenensive 
Incoma] 

Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Face value per shares = 10/-) 

Other Equity excluding Revaluation 
Reserves (as per balance sheet of 
Previous accounting year) 

(#) Earning per Snare - 
(7 10 per share) - (before 
Excaptional items)" 

Basic & Diluted (Continuing 
Operations) (in &) 

Basic & Diluted (Discontinued 
Operation) (int) ~ 

.| Basic & Diluted (Gontinuing & 
Discontinued Operations) (in ®) 

(b) Earning per Share (% 10 per 
share) - (after Exceptional Items)* 

Basic & Diluted (Continuing 

Operations) (in 2) 
Basic & Diluted (Discontinued 
Operation) (in ®) 

Basic & Diluted (Continuing & 
Discontinued Operations) (in Z) 

* (Figure for the periods are not 

2,067 

423 (48) 

423 (48) 

(122) (20) 

q13) (215) 

(13) (175) 

(135) (185) 

901 901 

10 

(1.35)" 3.32*| (0.22)* 

(0.14)" (0.32)* (1.94)* 

1,49)" 3.00% (2.16)" 

(1.35)* 3.32* (0.22)* 

(0.14)*| (o.392)*|  (4.04)- 

(1.48)* 3.007 (2.16)*           

34et Sist 

: a
 

  

939 

258 (121) 

(27) 133 170 

(48) (3) 143 

210 (79) 

10,433 

2.66* 6.25" (1.34) 

(0.63)"| — (0.03)* 1.59 

2.33" 6.22" 0.26 

2.86* 6.25* (1.34) 

(9.53)~ (0.03)- 1.59 

2.33" 6.22" 0.25       

annualized) 
Notes : 

1) The above results were reviewed 
of Directors at their meeting held on 8th February, 2024 

2 
?) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

(www.bseindia.com) and on the Company's website: (www.! 
The Assets and Liabilities of the Textile Unit (Both Fabric & Yarn by the Board of Directors and Members of the Company has been Disposal Group" in terms of "IND AS 105 - Non Current Assets Held In the financial results. Accordingly, 
Results" have been reclassified / ragrou 
On the basis of notification dated 28th June, 2023 by Govt, of Assam 
on Agricultural income Tax w. 
for the periods as reported above. 

3) 

5) 
_ Land neid as Stock-in-trade of the 

year ended 31at March 2023. The approval for tranafer of 
rea (GIDC) Nas been granted on 13th 

of the gaid property have been recognised as revenue from 

Companies Act, 2013 wherever N@cessary, 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: February 6, 2024   

by the Audit Committee and thereafter taken on record by the Board 

The above Is an extract of the detaited resulta of the quarter ended 31st December 2023 filed with the Exchange gu : Obligation & Disclosure Req i ) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the said Financial Results aro available on the Stock Exchange website : 
com). 5 

Division) upon its closure as approved 

classified as "Assets pertaining to 
for Sale and Discontinued ” 

the previous year / periods figuras in the “Statement of Financal 
ped. 

2.f, 1st April 2023, no provision on agricultural income tax has been made 

Consequant to the approval of transfer of "Dholka Property" by the Board of Directors,the value of " Division" was recognised at Net Realizable Value (NRV) of % 1621 lakhs and ‘accordingly there was a change In the vaiue of inventory of © 411 lakhs during the 
"Dholka Property” by the Gujarat Industrial 
Outober 2023 the said tansacilon of oIsposal 
“Real Estate Segment". 

6) The figures for the quarter ended 31st December 2023 and 31st December 2022 are the balancing figures between the unaudited figures of the nine monins ended 31st December 2023 and 31st December 2022 and unaudited published figures upto 30th September 2023 & 30th September 2022 which were subjected to limited review. 

7) The previous period figures have been re-grouped / re-classified wherever necessary, to conform to currant Pérlod's classification in order to comply with the requiraments of tha amended Schedule Ill to the 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Bengal Tea & Fabrics Limited 

Sd/- 
Adarsh Kanoria 

Managing Director 
(DIN: 00027290)     Vs
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